























































































































































 of the 
College
 




 Larson, and 
Dean of Students






















 the semester 
draws 
to a close, the 



















































































































Goldwater,  Jr.. 
26, eldest 
son of 




 will speak 
Wednesday  at 8 
p.m. in the 
Men's  , 
Gym. 









 of Colorado and , 
seas,  
Arizona State University 
and  was I 
graduated 
in 1962. 








Military Academy in Virginia, and 
a 
member




record -breaking 400 meter relay 
squad. 
Young  Goldwater is currently 
on a speaking tour 
of
 Students for 
Goldwater
 and Young American.s 
for Freedom IYAFI local sponsors 
of Wednesday's speech. The  tour 
take him through several 








 SIX AIR 




award  winners at 
the  12th annual President's Review Thursday. 
Left
 to right, 







left to right, are 
Herbert 
Baker,




The Goldwaters, a satirical folk- 
VS Library Receives 
singing group, are on the same, 






e International Publications 
















A congressional  
act 



























has also taught at 
Bucknell,
 and












 the lecture 









ems  y oac 
A series 
of commeni. !loin 1. 
Olympic





Haines. of the Santa Clara Swim 
Club. will heein this afternoon at 
4:55 on KSJS. 
The  comments will 
concern the United Slates' chances 












quired and shipped by the Library 
of 
Congress. Publie Law 
480, of-
fices in India. 
Pakistan,  and the 
United Arab Republic. 
The library Will receive 20 books, 








:Miss Backus said most of the 
materials
 will be located in Serials, 
lsecond floor. 
To date, the 
library
 has received 
two newspapers
 and









































































































































































































































































in maps designating 
commercial

















Three types of maps are 
being 
filled in by the student geographers 
land use, soils find slope maps. 
Area being




















 aspects of the 

















in the Arra. 
Land USe 
maps
 indicate existing 
types of commercial and 
residential
 
usage of land. 
Soils maps designate
 
types of soils and are 




Slope maps display the
 physical 
terrain














suspicious people and, according
 to 

































a list of 200 They were Jan 
Anderson, Jeanne Archer, Frank 
Bardsley, Marilyn Bell, Bill 
Brie
 






(Gibson, Jenny Graham, Cliff 
Gut-
' terman, 




.litimaon,  Peges 
Kimball. Esther }<ley. Jules ',w
ent hal, 




Joie,.  \I 
:all. 
Don  










the  University of 
California.
 


















doubt build residential and com-
mereial
 enterprises to attract the 
collegiate dollar. 
Jan 
Fosselitis. senior planner of 
the Santa Cruz Planning Commis-
sion, said that the students have 
been most
 helpful and accurate. 
"They are 




 and are 
also
 gelling a 
practical 
and  valuable experience 
themselves."
 
Students participating in the 
study 






















Stelling,  John 








for their outstanding 
service to the 
College
 















































































means Mon t Jot- I 
get t mg 




















tor the annual 
commencement  ex-
ercises
 scheduled June 5. 
For the student's part 
in 
preparations,  those 
plannie 










in B13 beginning June 1. 




$3.50 plus ;t $2 
deposit.  The 
rental of :Master's equipment will 
be 
$6.50  plus $2 deposit. 





























































 noon in 
Cafeteria  
rooms






cussion of the 
quieter   
possible 
alternatives
 to it 
tion












 of eeliniimics  













For Finals Week 
Additional  rooms  of the 
library 










 will he 
available





or 14 cents each singly. 
day :Slay 22: Sunday through F,. 
Socialism
 





May  24 ta 
29: 
Sunday througe 






Wednesday,  5lay 
Al to 
June  :3. The seennd in a series of diseils-















and laboratory breakage fees, must 
TASC will be held this elle! o 
301,
 401, 501. 
629
 




librars-  will be open on Sat- 
at
 3 30 in 
Cafeteria  Roams A aml 
diploma %sill be withheld. 




notified  of 
deficien-
 
Saturday  May 23 from 9 a.m. to 5' msmber  
of thr 















































Erdman,  Larry 






















Sherry  Saunders. 
and Sue Stacks.
 
udents  were 
greeted







administrators  and 
student body 
°Meet's






































 On Sale 
Wednesday 
ments  must rectify the matter 
before June 5. 
Diplomas  and 
credentials  
o ill be 


























The  Graduate Divisi, a 7 
will proside the Registio 












































profesor  of 
Georgia Stale
 College 


















lecture  Dr 13 F' 










































 are widely 
used both in 



































Phi  sorority 
Feature article
 tir this issue of 
The  Rule is 
written hs: Norman 
Bryan mechanical engineering 
ma-




















 Tower Had 
Buildings













that drawings for the Tower 
Hall  project, 
prepared
 by the 
State





 were scheduled 
to be sent Friday
 to the Office 
of the 





+hat if the trustees approve 
the 
drawings,
 bids will be let 
out  for the 
project











































































































































































 warrant a 
change  



















blatant example of misdirected 
nonsense (the judo team's
 na-
tional championship). as a 
pay-
ing member






 m thi elected 
representat
 
e. of this 
school  
willfully  























in a sport 
brings to a 
school. 
And









pneket  the 
team's




















































































































be worth $9.13 



































































































 1/2 Price 



























 than 1/2 
price 


























Cotton  end Decron
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FOR  SUMMER. 
TA:UGRIC S 
67=17 WEE =II 
121 South 

















 I can say 
































 and be 
able 
to











 coaches have 
to 
appeal 
to a group nf misguided 
adolescents 
for  their existence. 
It is 














































































situation  on 
this 
canums















I find it 
very 
annoying  to 
find
 that it 
is 
necessary  for 
a 







pocket  to 
pay






























 every tune a special 
event
 comes up,






 (or band 
instructor,  
or anyone else.) to 
have to go before a 
group of stu-
dents and








































WhY 11111SY this 
situation
 
be in the first place? 
think it vvottld be a much 
better  
propeation
 for the stu-
dents to kiek 
more
 

















money,  by 
raising stu-











college  would 
be a bargain 
at double the price. 
Secondly,












out of the 







































 did  
not
 






















spirit among the 
coaches
 and 






much higher if 
they were insured of a lot 
rutin,  
money ahead  .r lime.
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Stud t 
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1E1%1'  1111' 
111,.11, 
I can























funds  ir 
pa\  mem 
for 




























































blew a big 
wad  of 
dough
 





information  has it 
that the retreat
 svas more in 
f 
of a 
protest against the 
WINTIPTI's  Chi Temperan.a.
 I Mot, 




cut  die tim%spaptr  laidget 
from 
























consent  of the Student 
f:ouncil.-  
The  
re-ohition  mas paswil 
the 
















cheek on the council. and now the ernmeil members \sant mak. 
it 
their  tool. 
Pisano is quoted as 






















the basis of 
the
 merit of the 

































council every time we want to 
do
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CAROLYN  CHASE 
Copy Editor  







































































"IN THE FRENCH STYLE" 
 
STUDENTS  
3100   
G 
A Y 















1433 1HE ALAMEDA CY 7 3060 
"THE SILENCE" 


























 AND ALMADEN ROAD 
"KISSING COUSINS" 
"BODY  BEAUTIFUL" 
"THE BEATLES COME TO TOWN" 
PM 






FROM ASHIY A ' 
"SON OF SINBAD" 
STUDIO"THE
 BEATLES 
COME  TO TOWN'
 
South Screen 
HItST & ',AN SALVADOR CY 
2 6771) 
"THE INCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET' 
"MOTHRA"  
flIr 
roirilo  - t r rro,tr 
.,,,,,,,
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stat,... twomile relo rif 1 41:111 11111 the Spril
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aganist nein al -
track Inni il""!ver. the 






































,Ii411111  i11111\11 
10111411111.4
 87 
points  to 






































































SMALL  CAR IN 
THE WORLD!
 














in ....mid 4 laril 1.011111V 
16 
Unique
 features. from 





unique  tilt up 
rear  
window


















°the,  all 


















POINTS  IN THE UNITED STATES 
(NEW 
YORK CITY -- 
$11.
 14 CWT) 
SMALL
 LOT




 STUDENT/PROFESSOR RATES 
Bekins  World Wide Moving and Storage 
1./. 1111   11111,1 1111" 114111 
1.1.1.1f  )/ I 
.1117 Stevens 




















































































































It:14,14;in  :1.11 1 :el the M.'111 
111, 
..41114
 . \ 
.44.%1.111 
...1 111.1 I'll. 







I i,,11 !. 




I ' ( 
.11
 






































in a time 
































ai 1114, tt th leap h 
r1  
1.. ,"11,1.1. ,vith 
s..111 11111-.101 























. Is ling, 
of 
i .1;




culler', te runnt.rs to liretilc 
dist""1"r" 





11. mil  













mile  in Iii 




I LI., Chi Ii 
ran cria..-roontiN






112 III. Inn 
lint. Inn: 












/1 .1w .,4. 
144.  
man 




he Flail Ihit 
1, 











el ',rally,. .:141 tt 
eit 
ler 


























a nt p i 011 
train.  
asked if he 
le:lined halt! 
























4.11411111tT  11111 
011  
111 



















































































Garrison. the fleeterrt tett 
of the SJS
 relay 

























Tuite  Among 
Top 2 -Milers 
is) tin. stunt in:
 




.1.  A 
.A I.- 
II
 It' .' 
titili and 
an 
514 tr.,. mile  
T'inte



















illl 1,111 1/111/114%, 
1111 1'10411 


































11.,  III 41111111r.




































































If you go along with 
Franklin't
 
viewpoint,  then 
you're  a man 
















































 by or 
call our 
campus
 office. Or write 














































































he As N1., 
,111, . 






Eliding  lite erest of a 
eonmseilli,e




'I' lllll %milli. And 
aided  10 \ A 





treAtinen sped elf itit the 
wile 
relay  In 













o ere well 
444.41- 















































































































































































































































































































































tractitlit  iti 
feel that 
hi.  



















11.11,11011  111 all 
111.11 \111.111-1 
1*.111c-0111-.  
Aso  mem. 

















..11.1111.111.:!.  r.111111.111:11 



















 11111 t11 .."1:110011
 fill' 
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made him an 






































































































































Wallpaper - Art 
Supplies  - Frames 















"to  N 
io, it,. Club. 
R 
( lob,
 4 30 
p.M 
330  pin 
To
 


















woods  in 
the  fine 
tirts  and 
Indus-
t:ills ondisIttee, 3:30 










 :it 11 :25 






















   ., Christian
 Center. 
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Quality .,:ed  
-  t d 
3-27 


































































































L ecartser 227.7543. 
A 
DFGREE , 
.-.., a job b.--


























- $10 month - 
1850 
W.























area.  252 7355.
 
. EXCELLENT 















 Send in handy 
order blank 
- 
Enclosed  cash or chock 
N  





To buy, sell, rent,
 or an. 
nounce anything,
 just fill out 
and 
clip  this handy order 













































Three  times 










2.25  3.00 
4 
lines
















 33 Letters and Sprees for Each Lin) 
-..tilpturing,
 furniture, 
wood cars - 








starts  at 12:30.
 Prof. Casey 
-t.iteci. "C;reen 
v. -ill continue in 
:nore  specialized session
 dealing 













nology  and 
Harvard,
 makes his 
:home on 
Skyline 
Boulevard  ill 
' Boulder Creek 






































division college and 
graduate school 
accredited  by the 
Western Association of Schools and 




An American institution with
 a for. 
sign 
born  and foreign trained fac 
ulty. 






 of Foreign 
Studies offers curricula leading to 
the  B.A. and M.A. degrees in Ian-
guages 
and civilizations












European, Far Eastern, Near Eastern 














political  thought, diplomatic 
history,
 historiography: and 
eontern 











30,  I964 -January 30, 196S 
SPRING
 SEMESTER: 
February  6, 1965 - May
 29, 196S 
1964 SUMMER SESSION:
 
June 22 - 
August 29 
1965 
SUMMER  SESSION: 
June
 21 - 
August  
21 
An opportunity for 





 is meeting new as 
well 









For further information write to: 
Office of AdmIssions 
THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE 
OF FOREIGN STUDIES 

































































students  will 
in 
bawl




























 to stay in 
school,


































































































 by enlisting 
inter-
ested students, 
aiding  the student 
tutors in 
teaching techniques, and 




high school tutoring 




 of the elementary 
school
 
pmgrant  is 
concerned
 with 
reading. 11 vstas found that many 
of the boys at 
ROyst City had 
trouble with this aspect of school 
work.  




City  Pmgram 
Director 
t,ise 
Markle  vsorked out the tu-
toring  program with the cxxspera-
don of both SJS and school offi-
cials. Youngsters are referred to! 
the program byt school principals . 
in the area served by Boys City. 
i One means by trehich the pm -
gram can he publicly assisted is , 
!the "Dad for a Year" prograni. A 
donation entitle,: a "Dad
 for a 
Yoar"  to a membership card 
print-
, eti with both his name and the 
1name of the boy 
he is sponsoring. 
A second 
unit of Boys City will 
,,pen in East 
































morning  at 


















fleece  the unsuspecting 
public. 
Although






































SUPPOS.e(11  y 
high 
quality  jewelry 
has  been of-
fered
 in San 












I been false. 
Roof  
dressing.
 a corn -
mod  it y 
advert





























and facility to 






















































































































Phone CY 4-1964 























What  a 
real
 meat 
meal . . . 


















There have been 
many
 though the ages










 his t. 
Others 
have









fellow  mortal's 














 no God, 
and  still more that 























wrong  to 







 Doubts and 
misgivings are to be confronted





































be one of 





































































atheism's reiection of God on the basis of insufficient evidence 
(1) 
The 

















adequate  thr 
the conclusion For 







as tribal heroes for 
denying the 























not  seen the evidence, or 
















(2) It  








deny that Jesus 
Christ  











tinsoas  nmecnoe 


















(3) It is true that the 







Jesus Christ Those 
who have 




































did  in 
fact



















 in WA* 
Moved the 











him  to 









Christ as a person
 who 
can be 




















 is no 
one 










 the Person 




























 things He 




















Jesus Christ and know 












 He is 
not a hero 










 but one life 
to live, it 


































































(Circle  One) 
Cheek
 No   
BOX 
11791,  PALO 
ALIO
 
